Deutsch DT Pigtails

Pre-Assembled Pigtails For Quick & Easy Repairs & Replacements
Mated Connectors Provide Environmentally Sealed Applications
Use With Solder Seal or Heat Seal Butt Connectors
Housings Lock Together With Releasable Tabs
Extremely Durable Cable-to-Cable Connections for Harsh Environments

No More Tedious Connector Repairs or Expensive Deutsch Tool & Pick!

Works for Hot Engine Compartments

Thermoplastic Housing & Locks, Silicone Seals
Nickel Plated Copper Solid Barrel Contacts
Assembled with 12" of 16 Gauge GPT Wire
Current Capacity 13 Amps
Temperature Rating -67°F to 257°F (-55°C to 125°C)

Waterproof
Up to 3' of Water!

Weatherpack Connectors

Like Cavity Tower and Shroud are Mating Connectors
Assembled Connectors with 18 Gauge Crosslink SXL Wire
Current Capacity 20 Amps
Temperature Rating -40°F to 275°F (-40°C to 135°C)

All Packaged One Per Pack - Consult Price Sheet For Bulk Packaging

Pre-Assembled!

#6010PT (#6010C)
2-Way Male Plug Housing With Female Contacts

#6012PT (#6012C)
3-Way Male Plug Housing With Female Contacts

#6014PT (#6014C)
4-Way Male Plug Housing With Female Contacts

#6016PT (#6016C)
6-Way Male Plug Housing With Female Contacts

#6018PT (#6018C)
8-Way Male Plug Housing With Female Contacts

#6011PT (#6011C)
2-Way Female Housing With Male Contacts

#6013PT (#6013C)
3-Way Female Housing With Male Contacts

#6015PT (#6015C)
4-Way Female Housing With Male Contacts

#6017PT (#6017C)
6-Way Female Housing With Male Contacts

#6019PT (#6019C)
8-Way Female Housing With Male Contacts

#5790PT (#5790C)
Single Cavity Tower with Female Terminals

#5791PT (#5791C)
Double Cavity Tower with Female Terminals

#5792PT (#5792C)
Triple Cavity Tower with Female Terminals

#5793PT (#5793C)
Four Cavity Tower with Female Terminals

#5794PT (#5794C)
Four Cavity Square Tower with Female Terminals

#5795PT (#5795C)
Single Cavity Shroud with Male Terminals

#5796PT (#5796C)
Double Cavity Shroud with Male Terminals

#5797PT (#5797C)
Triple Cavity Shroud with Male Terminals

#5798PT (#5798C)
Four Cavity Shroud with Male Terminals

#5799PT (#5799C)
Four Cavity Square Shroud with Male Terminals

All Packaged One Per Pack - Consult Price Sheet For Bulk Packaging

All Items with QT, KT, GT or PT Suffix are Clam Shell Program Items.